<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>ARM HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM-1</td>
<td>Empire Chair</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 1/4”</td>
<td>22 1/4”</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-1-C</td>
<td>Empire Youth Chair</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>18 1/4”</td>
<td>28 1/2”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-1-P</td>
<td>Empire Primary Chair</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>18 1/4”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-2</td>
<td>Empire Armchair</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 1/2”</td>
<td>22 1/2”</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Empire Chair, Upholstered**
- EM-1U-CB: Cornerblock Fabric
- EM-1U-FD: Foundation Fabric
- EM-1U-JY: Journey Fabric
- EM-1U-TN: Turner Vinyl

**Empire Youth Chair, Upholstered**
- EM-1U-C-CB: Cornerblock Fabric
- EM-1U-C-FD: Foundation Fabric
- EM-1U-C-JY: Journey Fabric
- EM-1U-C-TN: Turner Vinyl

**Empire Primary Chair, Upholstered**
- EM-1U-P-CB: Cornerblock Fabric
- EM-1U-P-FD: Foundation Fabric
- EM-1U-P-JY: Journey Fabric
- EM-1U-P-TN: Turner Vinyl

**Empire Armchair, Upholstered**
- EM-2U-CB: Cornerblock Fabric
- EM-2U-FD: Foundation Fabric
- EM-2U-JY: Journey Fabric
- EM-2U-TN: Turner Vinyl

**Fabric**
- YARDS: 27 Lbs
- SQ FT: 9.2 Cu Ft
- VOLUME: $941

**Leather**
- LIST PRICE: $919
- DESCRIPTION: The Empire Chair has a 7-Ply 3/16” Molded Plywood seat and back with Maple Face Veneers. Also available upholstered with Fire Retardant Foam over a 3/16” thick Molded Plywood Shell.

**Frame**
- FINISH: Cold Rolled Tubular Steel finished with an Electrostatically applied Powder Epoxy.

For the complete line of Maple Wood Finishes and options, refer to page 14 in this specification guide.

The Empire Chair is available in a selection of 12 Cornerblock Fabrics; 18 Foundation Fabrics; 20 Journey Fabrics; or 27 Turner Vinyls.

For the complete line of Cornerblock Fabrics available, refer to page 6 in this specification guide.

For the complete line of Foundation Fabrics available, refer to page 6 in this specification guide.

For the complete line of Journey Fabrics available, refer to page 8 in this specification guide.

For the complete line of Turner Vinyls available, refer to page 8 in this specification guide.